
D.cttcr Tram Itoimtilitcttlo.
Dear Sin,' Do'lechl

Y0cli, ;huts mlch nmolo guvunert wos
tlltriMfu'cka liana dade In dam shlettlo
.W'llo wonhr. Indum Lehlgliton, na
lilri Ich zu dar conclusion kunia do ich
wot smote In des fhtettlc ga. V.MI Ich
mi do Betz sin ob,in dar schlltta gspont un
lie forn Un wo me'ro nl kurco sin do
iioh Ich un de JJetz uns over farwbnrti
wo. fclo hlser dott ware. Es wora 6tro.
cln un do hen uf yartir sldu tiuner

cn gon6a roy. Well mere tin
dnrh des shtcttle nunr gafora un Ich
lii'bgraant merdadalmmerunawich net
ons end kuma. Endllk sin niero doch
mole nuner on de dr'ano kuniado hut
de drano dott gstona don sin mere mole
nl un hen uns dort ho'kucked un

siu ol mouse.
Don of course sin Ich uu de Betz nw uf
un tin dar roy no. Do Is miner hliuel.
dnr depo unna ruf kuma es wor firo drn
un ls'scbmoke rocs kuiua. Un uf mole
hut dar depo gstopt, un de lite sin ous
dana karch un onra wldder til. Ich
dado miner sex net nl ga far wonso dar
depo mole ulmy stop .liena don dado ar
durk ga. Un dado olles zu peces tuau-el-

Well mere hen dort gstona un
zlmllch gly kuuipt noch en depo un dar
hut store socha un bo socha galuda kot.
Un da.kranlc will ich grca w6n dar de-

po net boos kanked hut uu Is miner sex
hlnerslch so gute wo farsich gonga un
hut dort rum gagrlcha un gablosa his
Ich un de 2?etz bol dab worn. Well

hut'dar depo wldder okanked un
I" oh we olles. So Is gspruuga starker
wo a gowl.

War noch ken depo gsana hut dar
nit mole he ga un nner saua, far es Is

de zelt wart wos mere falera inus.
Om dunerchdog ovct sin mere. Ich

un ft dale fun miner kumoiado sin dart
nlver zuin Jllko ons wartzhouse, Un
hen mole slva miner gspealt far dar
wlskey. Ich vu dar Jako hen bo mofe
gaboda, un don hen so mole gadread un
inch mus sawga dos dos sel hut mlch fe-J- a

raaclia, Don wor ich suro dos mero
so widder beta un eb mcrefa rtlch worn
so hob Ich gsana dos mero fclcra don
hob ich gsaut Ich mist no'use. Well
saucht dar Sam du koncht go over du
niucht di hute do lussa. No dopt dar

Jill ho un grlckt my huto. Don 'hob
Ice gsant Bill geb mero ml huto un ar
hut gsaut ar duds net. Well sauch Ich
won du wach't wos guto Is far dlch Is
dongebstdu mero ml huto. Uu don
hut ar gscut dos won Ich etio fechta wot
far dnr huto don dado ar mlch recklo
ous un hob yucht In cn ga volla. Don
Is dar Mike kuma uu hut mlch week.
Suncht hed ar a mole do naso gabutaed
grlcked fun' mere far leh wor slum inu
in so rubs. Un ar hut mere over my
huto geva. No bin Ich nouso un bin
hame. Ober ich wor uucli al reeht du
Betz hut nps zu sawa kota far so hut
ken excu so kota, ich dank cs h utso exact-
ly gsult over dovllo ich' yucht dry furtol
drin wor hut so nixzu sawga kotta.

So dank Ich mus ich schliesa far des
mole.

So much from,
Hans Konneiimaucheii.

Bcnashtettle.- - Martz dau 20, 1875.

BunIuvn!) wltli IlnukN.
It you have any business with a bank,

put It off until three o'clock, or If possi-

ble a llttlo'later, as It looks more busi-

ness like to rush In Just as the bank Is

closing,
'Never put stamps on your checks be-

fore you get to tlio bank, but glvu thb
teller two cents and ask him to ltck It
and cancel it for you; and It is a sourco
of disappointment to'hlra whon people
Insist on doing It themselves, and will
nave him buying Ills lunch.

In depositing money, try to get it e

down and wrong end foremost, so
that the teller may have a Utile exercise
In straightening It up before counting
It.

It Is best not to take your bank-boo-k

with you, but call at another time to
have It entered. You can thus make
two trips to tho bank where ouo would
answer.

If a check Is made payable to your
oider, be careful not to Indorse It before
ImmlluK It to tho. teller, but let him re
turn It to you and wait whllo you

Itj this helps pass tho tlrao aud is
n pleasuro and relief to tho teller.

You can Generally save time when
making a deposit by counting your
money down to tho teller, and you can
nearly always count more speedily and
correctly than ho can.

If you mako a deposit of ono hundred
dollars and give a check of fifty, It Is a
good thing to call frequently nt the bank
ond ask haw your account stands, as It
Impresses tho officers favorablo with
your business qualifications.

Never keep any record ot when your
notes ran due, ar.d then If they are pro
tested censuro tho bank for not giving
you notice.

Always date your check ahead; It is
a never falllug sln that you keep a
cood balance In batik, or If vou do nnt
wlbh It geneialy known that you are
doing n good business, do not deposit
your money until about tho tlmo your
vtire win uu lu,

A strict observance of tho foregoing
rules Ylll make your accounts desirable
lor any Danir, and make you a general
iuvuuic wnu an me uaiK olllccis,

Pianos--Organ- s

Packard PARLOR & Grand
ORCHESTRAL
1ft A 2S8T !

Fort Wayi.'o Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEHIGIITON, FA.

II rn'ns IMtat tho CAitnoK Advo
cate offlco will receive prompt atten-
tion. Trlce'llsts and all other Informa
tion furnished.

Organs- - --Pianos
I. CfcAUSS,T.

Si Kit
11

And Dealer In

Ccnt'8 Furnishing GoodN,
LEniQIITON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
Consls tine of rialn and Fancv Cloths.
CassinvTcs nndlVcstlnsrs.for Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prcpaied to
Mako up to Order in tho most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladies', Misses and Children's

A well selected stock of French and
Turkey Morocco, Glovo Kid, Lasting,
Kid, l'ebblo and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on hand, or

Harle to Order.

Mats ts& ap3
Of, tho Latest Styles always oj hand, at

tuo liOwesc rrice.
Also, Agent for tho

American & Urovcr ft Baker
owns
Only Ono Price for Everybody.

January 11, 1878-- yl

IB'

Don't delay to buy a bond of the IN
DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO.

Don't compare It with a Lotteryjbcar
in mind that the Capital .invested Is al
ways secured.

Every Bord purchased beforo April
0th will participate in the Fourth Seiies
Draw lug, to be held publiclv, In tho
City of New York, on Monday, ArniL
0th, 1875.

Bonds aro 20 each.

This loan is issued on a novel nlan.
and is authorized by special Act ot tho
legislature of the State ot New, Yoik.

Capital Premium) 100,000.

Circulars giving full explanation. will
bo sent freo of charge, on application.

For Uonds and full Information, ad-

dress without delay,

MORGENTHU BRUNO & CO ,

Financial Aoents,
S3 I'nrk How, New York.

Remit by draft on New York City
Banks, Registered Letter, or P. O.
Money Order. Deo. 10, 4m.

Administrators' administration
Notice.

upon'tho estate of Harvey E. Fatinuor,
late of Lehlghton, Carbon county, l'a
dee'd, have been granted to (lie subscri-
ber, all persons having claims agnlnst
said estate will present them, and those
Indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment.

W. B. ROMIG, Administrator.
Lehlghton, March 20, 1873. wO

TIIE

Respectfully announces to tho citizens
of Lehlghton aud vicinity, that ho has
OPENED hU

New Photograph Gallery,
on 11ANKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val

ley Railroad Depot), Lehlghton,
and that he Is now prepared to glvo our
citizens Llfo-Li- ke Pictures at the most
reasonable rates.

Particular attention paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Trial is
solicited. June 18.

'""'
COM1NES KVEUY ISIl'ROVE.
MENT KNOWN, HTSnnd stamp fo
circular. Address U. F. UKATTV
Washington, N J,

Laury & Peters .

Have Just received a very large and ele-
gant stock of Full and Winter

comprising plain and fancy loths,
Casslmeres and "Ves tings, for men's and
boys' wear, which they are prepared to
mako up In tho most fA'htonable styles,
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles', Gont's and h .lldren 's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock of all kinds,
manufactured especially for tho trade
of this locality.

Msife Caps.,
of tho latest and moil fashionable make,
always on hand, at low figures.

t37"Agcnts for tho Acme Shirt tho

best fitting garment ever made. Leave
your Measure for them.

LAURY i; PETERS,
Merchant Tailors,

P. O. Building, Lehlghton, Pa.

HUTTEN TANNERYQNADEN
LEIIIGUTON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Respectfully announces to the public
that ho has Just rebuilt the Tannery,
formerly of Daniel Olewine", and put
In all tho best and most approved ma-
chinery for tlio

.Manufacture of Leather,
such as Hemlock and Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, alf nnd Sheep,! which he
will supply at the very lowest price.

Plastering Hair supplied In largo or
small quantities very low'. HIDES and
SKINS bought at highest cash prices.

Patronage; solicited. Aug.

AJSO FEED.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs tho people of

liu has most Excellent

Flour for Sale ;

Also, good FEED of all kinds', and
STRAW in tlio Bundle. He is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.

LE1UGU (2d) STREET,
Lehlghton, Pa. March 28-l- y

BUT TRUE IWONDERFUL, Dottle of Bloom
of Youth or Magnolia Balm, Rose Tint,
a L'ox of Lilly White, or anything In

that line to beautity tho complexion, at
Dialing's Drug Store, It seems to be
ulcer and better than 1 can get. any-

where else. may

& CO., ,.

BANK STREET. lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS nnd Dealers In

All kinds of GR'lIN Bought and Sold
nt Regular Market Rates.

We would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizens, that wo are now fully pre- -

pareu 10 supply mem wuu inu

From any Mino desired at thn VEIlTf
LOWEST PRICES.

Jf. HEILMAN & CO,
July 25th, 1874.

JOS. M. FIUTZ1NGEK,
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Clauss' Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
respectfully Informs his friends and the
public, that he has just received a new
and excellent assortment of Men's Wo-
men's nnd Children's Ready-Mad- o

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which ho will Sell at the Lowest Prices.

BT" Boots and Shoes made to order,
and Repairing neatly and substantially
done at short notice. ap 2't-y- l

HIM ? NO -That ElectricPITY llko I got at Durling's
Drug Store, will euro him or any other
man ot RHEUMATISM and all other
l'alns. may 9

JUST look at hor Hair I Why"!
thought It was. turning Grey? So

It was, until she got a Bottle, of that now
Hair Restorer at Durling's Drug Store.

BUY IT I TRY IT I Tho India
Plasters for a Weak Back,

DURLING hasthe.ra may 9

gAMUEl. CKAVEIl,

. Opposlto tho Public Squat e,
SOUTH ST LEHIGHTON, PA.,

.Manufacturer of t

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds ot

$ TP O I x

tST" Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing
promptly attended to. nov, 80

FOU Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
&c., call at Lcntz's Drug

Store,

very Amateur Prlritcr". "

, Every Aniatcttr Printer.,
Every Amntciir Printer..Every, Aimitciir Printer.

Should Ilavo

Oiar Own Fin&ide
Instructions In Printing and the answer

to queries which will remove dlfll.,
cutties In your waytoefflclericy,

nppear in each number.
EVERY FMILY SHOULD TIKE
EVERY FJTILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FMILY SHOULD TAKE

Our (ftvu Fireside
For its Good Stories,

For Its Fashion Plates,
For its miscellany,

For its Household News
And for Its

Purchasing Department,
Through which every desirable nrtlcle

In Now York Is furnished nt the
lowestrates without extra charge.

.Our Own Flresido Is n Homo Journal
in Us fourth year. 8 largo pages with
illustrations. Price, SI. 00 a year.
Every subscriber makes selection of a
valuable premium from tho many offer-
ed i

SUBSCRIBE NOW
lt tho beginning ot

If you cannot afford to subscribe, an
arrangement 'will, bo niado by which
you can receive tho paper for ono year
without money.

Send 3 cents for samplo copy.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

A Champion Printing Press
A Champion ITintlnpr Press
A Champion Printing Press
A Champion Printing Press

Is Given' Away
Is Given Away
Is Given Away
I?) Given Away

For a club of 15 subscribers to Our Own
Fireside. Eveiy Business Man and
Boy should have one. Send 3c, stamp'.

Address,- -
N

Onr Own Fireside Publishing Co.,

170 William St., N. Y.

u anami jursvtMrsii
AND- -

2 and 12 Horse Power
GET THE BEST & CHEAPEST,

Address, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y

The Champion Jqb Press
'

FOR

Printers, 'Business Hen and Boys.

Tho best press. made. Also,

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS,
Send.Ce. for Pamphlet. Address,

M. L. GUMl' A CO.,

nojvujiampt., N, Y
oct

rjMic best Paper. Try It.
POSTAGE FItEE

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Tho SCIENTIFIC AMKIIICAN now In
its liOth )ar, enjoy tbj wlJfst clrrulatlon ofany

new paper ot the Mud in thn orld. A
nev volume conimenceB .laiiuiry 4, 1885.

ItneorttentB ftubrace the laUst noil mont Inter
fRttng information pertalulng to the Judustral.
itiecnamrKi oa &cienuno rrogresa oriue worm;
Description!, nlth Beautiful Jingraiing?, of JCevr
InTenilonr, New Iuipllmentt, New Prccesnea, aud
Improvsd industries uf all kinds: Ustful Notes.
Uecvlpe, Snegestlons and AdTlca, by Practical
Wrlters,for Workman and Employers, in .all the
various arts.

The hClKNTIFIC AMKIIICAN ii Me
chtaixttand bat Uuit rated wttilj paper pubU'thtd
Every number con taint from 10 1 15 original en- -
ff raring i oj new machinery ana twvtt inremumt,j;KAVl.OS, itlustrat ing Improve-mentt- .

Discoveries, and JmnortatU Worlt.rvrlaxn
ing to civil and Mtchanical Ungivtering, Jlxihng,
Mining and Metallurgy; Jitcordt of Hit tatutpro-gte- tt

in Vu applications of Stiam, iUeani Knginttr-ng- t
Jlatlioayi, Navigation, Ttlu

grapliif. Telegraph f.ngxneering, Electricity Mjgnet
utH. Ligt and UtaU

FAUMICUS, Mecliankt, ngner$f Invtu-tort- .

Mdnufaeturert. Giemistt. Lovers of Science.
Ttachers, Cttrgymtn, Lawyers, and Jtqjile of ull
Jroftmtus tvittjind the Hcuktinc Auxkican u- -
juiiofutiH. is tnouut nana place n, every family,
Library, Study, Ojice, and Counting Jioom;n cv
cry L'eadina Jioottu CLlleoe, Academy, or School,

A year's numbers contain 8112 pages and SktikaL
II under ed EiiOiutinqs. Thousands of wlumtt
are preserved Jor binding and reference. Theprac
Ueat receipts art well worth ten times the subscrip-
tion price. Terms, $3.20 a year" by matt, including
postage, Discount to Vlubs Special circulars and
specimens semjrtt juayotiiaa oau twt vta
ers.

Pflfontc Jit connection with the Sciik-- i
nfin AMmiCAN. Mcui-j- . Musk

dVo, are SulUUors of American and ntign ui'
ems, ana pave vie virgin esiaoiunmenf tnu worw.
Mtr ihanffly ihtusand applicatirmi luxvt been
made fornate nts through their aaeitcv.

Intents are obiaxned on the bet terms, Models of
j(b invtnuons am SKewits txamxnety ana aanu
free, A special notice is wade in the SdisTirig
AxiKiclti of all Invention JXWented throuah this
Agency,wtththe name and residence of Vie JitenUei
ibtents are often sold in part or tefiole, to persons at-

tached to Uis invention by such notice. Send for
i umjuiui, uu pages, containing taujs anujuu an
rectionsforobiaintna litentt.

Address for tha Jiper, or concerning Intents,
jjLUri civ., iii jure jiow.ji, j. jir aiicn umce,
cor. and Vh Sit., Washington, D. a J '

M(4vf ifut i cycivcu ut iii4 vjjhx,

IjOH Toilet Extracts. Evseuces. Kan
JL1 ey Soaps, ombs, Tuffs nnd Tuff
tiuxes can at menu's jurug ijtore.

"lAUSTICSoda, per pound at
v-- s urug tiioro.

yi, oP' CAM1'' "" "omw m.

iSave 20 Ber" Gent.

y getting jour

i

JOB, PRJ.NTING
f

1

.V o'at tbe'bffieeo'f the

Carbon Advocate

IN' nEINTZELMAt'S BUILDING

Bet. the P. O. and L. J. ru II. Depot,

f'Ghlgliton, Carbon Co., Pa.

Wo have Just received a largo and ele--

tgant assortment of

SEW
OI tho latest styles ; together with a

supci lor, stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

A nd ran now give our patrons Qrst- -

class work at prices tit Wast

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section,

Give Tie a Trial, and be Convinced.

taTThe patronage of tho public Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CAUUON ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and the only
newspaper

Entirely Printed In the Coat J,

Is published every Saturday .mornln i a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.50 If not paid Iti advance. The

Advocate, with its large awu in-

creasing circulation, Is ono

of the very

Beit Medium, for Advertl.lns

In this Section. Rates furnished on
application. '

II. V. MORTHIMER,

Lehlghton, Carbon Ooanty, Pa,

Tho undorslgried; ,would,1re8pectfully
Inform, builders, cpntractoraand, too pub-
lic la general, that they have.opeBod

In tonn'eetlon with' their'

Near the L. tr, S. Detwt.

WElSSPOitTrPenna
and that they hate' rid W cm hand fin se

stock ot thoroughly Sewontd
Lumber, such as l
Rough I'lno: Boards,

burraced l'lpo uoards,
. Flooring, Ilemiook and Vine,

Sidings, ot all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Rooflng and Celling Lath,
Scantllnir.

and, In tact, Lumber ot every dascrlp-tlo- n

at tho very lowest market prices.

We are also prepared to furnish Bnlld-or- s
and bthers with a very fine article ofSand, suitable for Masonry

Worli, Plastcrlag, Ao.j at
Low Figures.

Wo have .constantly, on hahda laree
lot of Wood suitable for Firewood,
which wo will sell, In largo, or small
quantities', at Prices, to.sult ypnt.Pppkct

Oo MOTTO-UO- NtT COUNT LOW WHOM.

Yeakel & Albright,
. weissrjort.

aug 23-- CSrbon county, P.

K. RICKF.RT,
. 'Opposite Lj & S. pepot,

On the East Woissport, Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity mac noi on
hand,-an- Is selling at tho very-lowe- st

Market Prices,, the very best brand ot

ALSO, DEALER IN' .

i

For Building and other purposes, which
he guarantees to bo i"
Thoroughly Seasoned

And to Sell at tho

VERT LOWEST BATES.

Coal! Coal 1 1
Wholesalo and Retail at the very Low

est uasn iTicei.

no has' also a number ot very eligibly
located

in RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which he wii( sell on very Easy- ierrai.

aug. u, '7a-y- ij J. a.. uii&.auT,

LL kinds of Patent Medicines atA: Lentz's Drug Store.

WILLIAM KEMEREtt,
of

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full line of '

Comprising Ladles' Dress GoodsBlftok
and uoioretl Alpacas, uingnams,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, Jkc.
ot every grade and price,

CARPET'S AnroiL.GLOtnS,
In great varlo.y.

Teas, Coffee?, Sugars, Spices, Frolti,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Me- &n.

Country
irofluce

ought. Sold or Exchanged'

HARDWUB
For Rulldlng aud , other purpose? a

great variety ut tuu ucst iunutj.
All poods warranted aa renresenUd

and prices fully as low as elsewhere.
April f), Jt?73-y- i

W. It. JR1X,
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

ilANK STltBET, IEmailTON;Pi.
Respectfully onuounces to, the, citizens
of Lehlshton and vicinity that , bo l

now prepared.to contract for"th'p erec-
tion of dwellings, 'churyiMj"fichp6!-house- s,

and other buildings'. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand stair as-
sortment ot every description ot

JLumber I
consisting of flooring, siding, doors,

1 111 1 I 11 MnUlnMi Jlrsasu, uunus, suutws
which he Is prepared to furaUb fS$V
very loweat maiket rates.

Patronage rpfpecUally,aov"'
W. B. BEX.

Lehlghton. May 17r 73. Xjf

BEATTY.
WElOnSWtlBNnQXED OVERONB
THOUSAND POUNDS; Liberal' temw
to dealers.'

tSTSond stamp for Circular. AddreM
DANIEL F. EATTV, WaahlngWn.
K, J.


